
wnat l. THlNK?

THINK! is one ol those gâmes thât is eâsy to learn,
but liendishly difficult to mest€r. lt can be plâyed
by all ages and at âll levels with equâl frustratioô
and eojoyment. Like alt ihings in life, the end
result as quile simple, il s 9etrin9 therelhat causes
the sl€€ple$ nights. All you hâve to do is to get
four ofyourcounters in a row on a six bysix boârd.
And what's more, there are only tour rules to

Soonds easy? The lun siÂrtswheî you realise that
you can only 9€t them there by pushing th€
counters in from the bottom or the right edge of
the board. Stiil contident? How about !his. when
you push a counter in, €verything on thât row or
column tnovês âlong by one, spaces included.
lHlNKlabouttha!!!
To help you on your way IHINK! comes with an
integ ral computer opponent for you to practice on
and a tutorial s€ction where thê computer will
analysê your moves lor you.
You can also partake of SPEED THINK! or BLITZ
THINKI where you hâve â limit€d tims to plây a
move or playân entÎe gane.
Forgood meâsurethere isalso a problem solving
mode wher€ you can sharpen your skills on some
fiendish problem boa.ds from the compùter Or
how âbout setling up your own boards for thê
comput€ror afriend to solve.
You can playagainst the computer or afriend. You
cân even use joystick or keyboard entry.Allollhis
is contained wiihin â. eâsy-tcuse icon struciure
which leaves you free to TtllNKlaboutthe gâme.

TO LOAD, Press CTRL
and small ENTER together.
Press PLAY then any key.



Th. il Rul.. ol THII{KI

l)Count6rs cân only be p$h€d in lrom th€
bottom edge or the right sdge of th€ board.
2) Winning linês ol four cân be horl2ontal, vortic6l
ordiâgonal.
3) lfyou make a lirle ot four for your oppon€nt the
opponsnt wins, €v6n if yoo hâve made a line

4)Count€rs can b€ pushôd ofi ihe êdgê of thê
board, ând will be losl.

rylg!
onc€ the progrâm has loaded you will s€ê th€
rnain icon menu scr6ôn.lt ls hêrê that yo! d€cidê
what son ot gâmê you want. lf you ârô Using thê
keyboard th€n tho SPACE kêy will mov€ the
cursor down, and lhs M'ksy wlll move ll up. Tho
ENTER key will chango'the icon highlight.lt is ths
highlight€d iconswh€n you 3€lêct play gamê that
d€cid€ whât son ol gamê you want For loysllck
user3, up ând down mov€s th6 cuEor and fire
shiftsthe highlight. The acoæ ar€ âs followsi-
ROW 1 - S€l€ct 1 or 2 plâysr game. Tutorial or

ROW 2 - S€l€ct whât sort ol gâme you wânt.
Normâ|, Spe€d or BliE TtllNKl (N-8. Sp6€d ând
Bliu THlNKlonly avâilâblê in 2 Play€r mode).

FOW 3 - Sôl6ct colour display betw66n Dsfault
colours, Black and Whits, Us€r d€lin€d count6r

Row 4 - select ksyboârd or ioystick input tor
playing thegâme.
ROW5-Ssl€ci â Nêw gâm€ or resum€ ths game

ROw6-SelætSound ônoroft-



On the righl ol lhe screen you hâve the rollowiôg

RULES - See an explanation ol the rules and

IAPÊ/OISK - Designates which device yoù wi I

save to or load lrom.
SAVE GAMÊ - Saves the current gâme to tape/

LOAO GAlvlE - Loads à game fiom tâpe/disk.
PLAY GAM€ - Stârls the gâme selected with th€
highlighled icons.

@l!!$(
oncê you hav€ s€lêctêd the play game icon. the
compulor will ask you som6 quêstions d€p€nding
on what gafte you hav€ chossn. once you hâve
aruwered thom, thogamo screen will app€ar.
To place â coontêr oî ths board in keyboard modê
you iust type EITHER ihê numbsr or ths lstt6r of
th€ posliion you wish to push in trom and pr€ss
entsr. Your counlêr will now be plâyed. !ryith a
joystick you movs lh6 ioystick left or right tillthe
curgor appsaB ovsrthe l€tt€r or numbêryou wish
to plây- Prêssing the FIRE button plays you.

ll you want to accæs ihe icons al the righl ot lhe
3cr€€n th6n from the ksyboâ.d you press SPACE
when itsyourturn, or movê the joystick down. To
get back, move th€ cursor oft the last icon.
Ths gamê screen icons havs the lollowing

UP ÂBROW - Boiurns you to lhs main scre6n so
that you canâlt€r pârùn€tors (N umber ol players,

LAST MOVE - DisplayË lhe last movê played.

COMPUTEF - Forcs! th€ compui€r io plây thê



LEVEL- Shows the lsvalat which ihe compuier is
plâying. Thiscân b6 âlt€rêd during agam€.
LIGHT AULB - Thê compuler willsugg€st a ftove

BACK-Tâkss back th6 last 2 movês.

During a gam€ agâinst thê comput€r you can
force the compul€r to tâke its move by pressing
thâ ENTER kêy vrhilst it's thinking. lt wilr th€n play
th€ move that is currêntly display€d in lhs mss-

At lhÊ end ot the game you can REVIEW all the
nov€s byâccsssing lh€ BACK icon.
1 is the laltæt replay spsed,9 willwâitfor you to
pr€ss a k€y. S€l€cting thê UP AAROWwillgel you
back to the main scre€n. Yoo will also now s€6 â
PLAY GAME icon. lf you s6l€ct this thon you will
stârt a new gâm€ with th€ sâme condiiions,
€xcept thât whoêvff started lirct will .now play

THIIXI v.rl.tlon.
SPEEDTIIINKT
You willbe âbleioset a limated amountol time for
ôach player to playtheirmov6 in. It th€ time runs
outthsnthe opposition g6ts to plâytheir movs.
BLITZTHINKI
You can set a tim€ I'mit rn which all you. movè3 in
the game hâve to beplayêd. lfyou run outortih€
you r opponènt wins.
TUTORIAL
You play egainstthe computer Whên you input a
movs th€ computer will dscids whethor or noi il
wâs th€ besl move- llyou g€t it right fi.st tim€ you
will scor6 thr€€ points, s6cond tim6 two, third
timê one. After that the complter will play the
mov€ lor you. At the €nd ot the gama, the program
willgivsyou a percênlags scor€-



PBOBLEM
Using the icons you will be âble to s€lecl on€ ot
rh6 6 prêsêt problems that ar€ in the computer
and try and solvs th€m. Or you c8n, using the
keyboârd or thê joystick, crsat€ your own pro-
blsms for eitherth6 computeror anoth€r plâyer to
solve. lf you are sstting up â probl€m using th€
keyboârd thên the SPACÊ ksy will move th€
cur3or ov6r thê board ofi€ squar€ at a iime.
Pr€ssins ÊNTERwill putâ Player 1 counteron that
squâre. Pre$ing it again will put â Plâyêr 2
counto. thers inst6ed- Pr*sing again will clêâr
the squâre. when you ar€ finished you can go
back to the mâin scre6n ând s€lect how you are
going to play th€ position you hâve s€t up. All
pr€36t probloms âre to. Play€r 1 to wln in 2 move9

Wht lr lt c.lLd THII{XI

Try playins it and you'llsoonlind outlll

TFIINKI
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ARIOLASOFT UK
FREE ENAMELLED

METAL BADGE OFFER
To obtain your free Ariolasott full
colour metal logo badge simply Iill
in allthe details on the database
overleal and send il in logether with
an S.A.E. tothe address below:

Ariolasoft UK Limited
Suite 105/106 Asphalte House
Palace Street
London SWIE 5HS

Please allow 28 days for delivery.
This otler is restricted to one badge
per person and is valid in the
UK only.


